
CREATE  A  4-H  ONL INE
PROF ILE
Go to www.4honline.com to create your profile. If
you have youth involved in the program already
use the same username and password but add a
profile for yourself. 
 

https://fyi.extension.wisc.edu/wi4hvolunteers/

Activity/event Volunteer
Adult Adviser/Chaperone
Club Enrollment Coordinator
Club Leader
Committee Volunteer 
Project Leader

The choices are:

CHOOSE A  VOLUNTEER ROLE

This will be included in 4-H Online. Once you have
started the process please be sure to check your
email. You will receive a link from Hire Right to
complete the process. Your background check
will not start until you follow the link from Hire
Right.

COMPLETE  STATE
BACKGROUND CHECK
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ATTEND V IP  TRAIN ING 
This is an in person training. Check with your
county Coordinator/Educator to see when the
next training will be held. IF one is not held in your
county you can attend one from another county to
have it count. 

COMPLETE  MANDATED
REPORTER TRAIN ING
This training is available on 4-H Online. Check
under the trainings tab to start the training. 

OPT IONAL TRAIN INGS
Essential Elements on 4-H Online is available at
any time. 
Attend Annual Leaders Training

Each Chartered group is required to send
adult volunteers to this training every year in
ordered to keep their charter. 

The steps to
becoming a certified

Adult Leader

Step

https://www.4honline.com/


https://fyi.extension.wisc.edu/wi4hvolunteers/

The steps to
becoming a certified

Adult Leader

https://trempealeau.extension.wisc.edu/

Additional Volunteer Reminders
State background checks are only good for four years. When
you re-enroll in 4-H Online it will automatically remember
but you will still have to follow the link.  
VIP is only required once. If you take a leave of absince from
the program and do not re-enroll for more then four years
you will have to get re certified. 

 
 

The University of Wisconsin-Madison Division of Extension provides affirmative action and
equal opportunity in education, programming and

employment for all qualified persons regardless of race, color, gender, creed, disability,
religion, national origin, ancestry, age, sexual

orientation, pregnancy, marital or parental, arrest or conviction record or veteran status.

Questions? Contact Your County
Coordinator!

Andrea Rippley
Jackson and Trempealeau County 4-H Program Coordinator
andrea.rippley@wisc.edu
Work Cell: (715)538-3451
Trempealeau: (715)538-2311 
Jackson: (715)284-4257
 


